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DEADLIN ES FOR FI SCAL YEAR 
1980-81 TRANSACTIONS: 
Purchase requisitions: Requisitions for 
non-contract supplies or equipment 
with an estimated cost between $1000 
and $5000 must be received in the 
Purchasing Office by Apr. 15. (Requi­
sitions exceeding an estimated cost of 
$5000 can no longer be accepted.) 
May 29 is the last day to submit requi­
sitions for equipment or supplies cost­
ing less than $1000 for fiscal year 
1980-81 . 
Chargeback Accounts: These accounts 
for chargeback of costs for duplicating , 
storeroom supplies, copying, general 
office services and transportation ser­
vices for fiscal year 1980-81 will be 
closed on May 22. 
Petty Cash: Petty cash transactions for 
the current fiscal year will be cut off as 
of May 29. All individuals who have 
completed transactions for which they 
are due petty cash reimbursement 
should process the necessary paper­
work through Purchasing and the Uni­
versity Cashier to obtain that reim­
bursement not later than 4:30 pm on 
Friday (May 29). All petty cash pur­
chases made during June will be 
charged against departmental ac­
acounts for the 1981-82 budget year. 
Travel Expense Claims: All travel 
expense claims (Form 262) for trips 
taken on or before May 31 must be 
received in the Accounting Office by 
June 15. All Travel Request Forms for 
both in-state and out-of-state trips that 
are scheduled to be taken during June 
must also be submitted to the Ac­
counting Office by June 15. 
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LOCKE W I LL HEAD ST U DENT 
AFFIRMATIVE ACT ION 
Appointment of Alfonso E. Locke of 
Syracuse, N.Y. , to the position of stu­
dent affirmative action coordinator at 
Cal Poly has been announced by Hazel 
J. Jones (Vice President for Academic 
Affairs). Locke, who most recently was 
director of the Center for Special Pro­
grams Development at the State Uni­
versity of New York Upstate Medical 
Center in Syracuse, began his new 
duties at Cal Polyon Monday (Mar. 23) . 
Dr. Jones said selection of Locke was 
recommended by a campus committee 
that reviewed candidates from 
throughout the nation. He will be re­
sponsible for coordination of Cal Poly's 
student affirmative action program 
through which qualified students from 
under-represented groups are encour­
aged to attend the university. 
Locke is a graduate of New York City 
Community College, the City College 
of City University of New York, and 
State University of New York at 
Binghamton, where he earned his 
master's degree in geology and educa­
tion . He has taken additional courses 
toward a doctor's degree at New York 
University. 
Cal Poly's Student Affirmative Action 
Program was initiated last fall with an 
$87,000 grant from The California 
State University and Colleges system. 
It is a four-part program designed to 
acquaint qualified students from 
minority groups that are under-repre­
sented in the university's student body 
with its academic programs. 
Health insurance alternative 

Because of the number of Cal Poly 
employees who were affected by the 
change from Los Padres Group Health 
to other health insurance coverage, the 
Personnel Office will present a series 
of four articles focusing on filing 
health insurance claims. The topic of 
d iscuss i on for this article will deal 
specifically with filing a medical claim 
for those individuals holding First 
Farwest health insurance coverage. 
The United Foundations for Medical 
Care, Inc., is an organization of Parti­
cipating Foundations for Medical Care 
throughout California that have co­
operated with First Farwest Life Insur­
ance Company to establish a program 
of voluntary prepaid medical and hos­
pital care. The benefits are available to 
the subscriber and family, anywhere in 
the world, regardless of your choice of 
physician or hospital. 
Rights include choice of any physician 
or hospital desired. The Foundation 
Member Physicians guarantee that 
they will accept the foundation ' s pay­
ment as payment in full. Payments to a 
non-foundation physician may or may 
not be payment In full-any balance 
will be the responsibility of the 
covered person . A list of member 
physicians is available in the Person­
nel Office. 
All employees insured by First Far­
west will be issued identification cards 
indicating the group and member 
numbers. Until these cards are re­
ceived, the numbers to use are: group 
#82914; member#- employee's social 
security number. 
Physician Services 
No claim forms are required . At the 
time of an office visit , the doctor 
should be shown the identification 
card or the group and member num­
bers indicated above. A participating 
physician member should submit his 
(cont. on page 3) 
Poly Royal class 
guidelines set 
Hazel J. Jones (Vice President for Aca­
demic Affairs) reminds all faculty 
members that classes scheduled dur­
ing Poly Royal period from 12 noon, 
Thursday (Apr. 23) through Saturday 
(Apr . 25) will not meet as scheduled. 
Although classes will not be held, all 
students and staff are expected to 
participate fully in preparation of and 
participation in the Poly Royal exhibits 
and events. These days are not acade­
mic holidays. 
... 

Guest soloists 
will perform 
Two soloists will perform with the Cal 
Poly Men's Chorus during a spring 
concert to be presented In the Cal Poly 
Theatre on Saturday (Apr.11) at 8 pm. 
Kenneth Knight will be featured in 
Boshuslav Martinu's "Field Mass" 
and Kristi Dearing (Music) will per­
form two works by Franz Schubert 
with the group. James Dearing (Music) 
will conduct both concerts. 
Reserved-seat tickets for the Cal Poly 
Theatre performance are available at 
the University Union ticket office and 
at the Cal Poly Theatre box office. Tic­
kets are $2 for the public and $1 for 
students. For ticket information and 
reservations, call Ext. 1421. 
The dramatic "Field Mass" Is scored 
for male chorus and baritone solo. The 
chorus and soloist will be accompanied 
by a small ensemble made up of a 
variety of instruments that would be 
found in a military field band. Written 
to be performed out of doors, this un­
traditional mass invokes a soldier's 
prayer for safe delivery from battle. 
Baritone Knight Is a native of Texas. 
He received a degree in music theory 
from Yale University where he sang 
with the Yale Glee CLub and the noted 
Whiffenpoofs. He later attended Man­
hattan School of Music In New York for 
graduate studies in voice and music­
ology. As a member of the Norman 
Luboff Choir, Knight toured nationally 
for three seasons. He has sung with 
the Gregg Smith Singers, the Don Ellis 
~and, and the Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Mezzo-soprano soloist Kristl Dearing 
will be featured in Schubert's "Sere­
nade" and "Night and Dreams," both 
scored for male voices and mezzo­
soprano. Mrs. Dearing will sing the 
lyrics in the original German, while the 
chorus will interpret its parts in 
English. 
She is a graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin School of Music and was a 
fellowship student at the Tanglewood 
Institute where she studied with 
Beverly Sills and Phyllis Curtin. She 
has toured with the Roger Wagner 
Chorale and appeared as soloist with 
the Kansas City Philharmonic. 
The Men's Chorus will also perform 
music of Benjamin Britten and present 
the premiere of an arrangement of 
"American Pop Songs" prepared 
especially for the Men's Chorus by 
Edmund Najera. 
Cal Poly will observe its annual 
Women's Week this year with six days 
of programs titled "Women: Yester­
day, Today and Tomorrow'' from Sun­
day, April 5 through Friday, April 10. 
All events are open to the public, with 
the majority of them being free except 
where noted. 
The week will start off on Sunday night 
at 7 pm In the Cal Poly Theatre with a 
coffeehouse featuring members of the 
San Luis Obispo County Women's 
Music Collective. The music festival is 
$1 for students and $1.50 for the 
public. Children under 12 and senior 
citizens are free. Members of the 
collective will perform original songs 
that will be associated with the week's 
events and theme. 
On Monday (Apr. 6) there will be five 
different programs in three locations 
on campus, culminating with the 
screening of the film, "A Doll's 
House," at 7 pm in Room E-27 of the 
university's Science Building. Coupled 
with a showing of the film, "The 
Spring and Fall of Nina Polanski," 
about working mothers, the films are 
free. 
Feminist singer and songwriter Teresa 
Trull will perform during Cal Poly's 
Women's Week on Thursday (Apr. 9) 
at 8 pm in Chumash Auditorium. Tic­
kets in advance are $4 for children, $4 
for students and $5 for the public, and 
a dollar more at the door. Tickets are 
on sale in the university union on 
campus. 
From Tuesday through Friday of the 
week, there will be numerous presen­
tations of concern to both women and 
men, including dealing with the law, 
dancercize workshop, career interview 
strategies, the male point of view, in­
vestment tips, abusive images of wo­
men in the mass media, a program on 
minority women, and a panel discus­
sion about lesbianism, identity and 
lifestyle. 
The week's events are coordinated and 
presented by the Cal Poly Women's 
Collective and the Cal Poly Women 's 
Center, For further information and 
details about the programs, call Nancy 
Pittman at Ext. 2927, Gretchen Beck­
mann, Ext. 2501, or Dr. Lorraine 
Howard, Ext. 2491 . 
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The Student Affairs Division, in con­
junction with various campus organi­
zations, is sponsoring a week of 
panels, lectures, workshops, discus­
sions, etc. Apr. 5-10, exploring wo­
men's issues and concerns. In keeping 
with univer'lity pol icy, employees 
wishing to attend any segment of this 
program during normal work hours 
must first obtain supervisory approval. 
Consistent with workload, supervisors 
are encouraged to provide as much 
opportunity as possible for interested 
employees to attend. 
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Quintessence Fine Arts Concert 

Pianist Anna Teng will perform at Cal 
Poly in the fifth and final Quintessence 
Fine Arts Concert series of 1980-81. 
Tt)e recital, set for Friday (Apr. 10) at 
8:15pm, will be in the Cal Poly Thea­
tre. The public is invited. Tickets for 
students are $4 at the door; the public 
tickets are $6. 
Teng is recognized for her introduc­
tions of contemporary Chinese music 
to the Western world, and at the Cal 
Poly performance, she will play three 
fugues, Op. 9 by the composer Tsang­
Huei Hsu. Born Azusa Fujita in Osaka, 
she began her studies at the age of 
four. Her early teachers were masters 
Leonid Kreutzer and Montonarllguchl. 
By the age of nine, she was a soloist 
with major Japanese orchestras. Teng 
has since performed with London's 
Royal Philharmonic, Miami Symphony, 
Hong Kong Philharmonic, Taipei Sym­
phony, Manila Symphony, and others. 
Quintessence is a fine arts concert 
series presented by the Fine Arts 
Committee of Cal Poly's Associated 
Students Inc. Now in its third year, the 
series presents five classical music 
concerts throughout the course of the 
academic year. 
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University Club Gol f Tournament 

The 1981 Cal Poly University Club Golf 
Tournament is scheduled for Saturday 
(May 2), at the San Luis Obispo 
Country Club. Tee off times will be 
between 11 am and approximately 
12:15 pm. The tournament is open to 
all employees or retirees of the uni­
versity and auxiliary organizations on 
a first come, first served basis. Per­
sons wishing to play in the tournament 
should contact Bob Dignan Ext. 2291 
or Gerry Punches, Ext. 2541 on or 
before Apr. 15. There is no entry fee 
for the tournament. A green fee of 
$12.50 will be required for each en­
trant, however. Golf carts are available 
at $7 for each half cart. 
Prizes will be awarded in the club­
house immediately following comple­
tion of the tournament for low gross for 
the first four places, low net (Callaway 
System) for the first four places, 
longest drive (on a hole to be selected 
prior to the start of the tournament) 
and for the tee shot closest to the hole 
(on a Par 3 hole to be selected prior to 
the tournament). The names of the low 
gross and first low net winners will be 
permanently engraved on the respec­
tive trophies which the winners will re­
tain until the next tournament. The 
winners of last year's tournament 
which was held at the Morro Bay Golf 
Course were Ed Jorgensen (low gross 
with a score of 79) and Gerry Punches 
1 (low net with a score of 73). 
Arts and humanities lecture 

Ancient and modern philosophies have 
agreed that all human beings need to 
be happy. However, there Is strong 
disagreement concerning what really 
constitutes happiness and the means 
by which it is attained. Henry B. Clark, 
associate director of the Center for the 
Humanities at University of Southern 
California, will consider these issues in 
a lecture to be given at 11 am on 
Thursday (Apr. 2) in Chumash Audi­
torium. 
Admission to the event, which is 
scheduled as part of the university's 
Arts and Humanities Lecture Series, 
will be free and the public is invited to 
attend. 
Dr. Clark is a graduate of Duke Uni­
versity, Union Theological Seminary, 
and Yale University, where he earned 
his Doctor of Philosophy Degree in 
social ethics, and has taught at Yale, 
Howard University, Union Theological 
Seminary, Duke, and USC. 
POLY PEOPLE 
ON SESLOC BOARD 
At the annual meeting of the share­
holders of SESLOC Federal Credit 
Union, held Mar. 24, Alex Capurso 
(Music, retired), was elected to the 
Board of Directors. Marcus Gold, 
(Audio Visual, retired), was re-elected 
to another two-year term on the Board 
of Directors. Other Cal Poly staff and 
faculty serving on the Board of 
Directors are: Robert M. Bostrom, 
(Director, Housing), VIc Buccola 
(Director, Athletics), and Dick Tar­
taglia (Associate Director, Plant Oper­
ations). 
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The author of many books and articles 
on religion, ethics, and social pro­
blems, he received the Christopher 
Book Award in 1971, and, during 1979, 
was named the distinguished human­
ist of the year by the California Council 
for the Humanities. 
Dr. Clark's lecture at Cal Poly is also 
expected to address such questions as, 
"Will happiness arise if the basic 
human needs for pleasure and mate­
rial resources are provided?" and 
''Why in such a wealthy nation as 
ours, is there so little happiness?" 
The April 2 program will be the first of 
three Spring Quarter presentations on 
the theme of happiness that are sched­
uled as part of the continuing Arts and 
Humanities Lecture Series. The series 
is sponsored by the university's School 
of Communicative Arts and Human­
ities. 
Bowling 
Bowlers are needed for the Faculty 
and Staff League (spouses are wel­
come). Call Walt Wilson at Ext. 2116 
or come to the student union bowling 
lanes Thursday at 6:30 pm. 
HEALTH INSURANCE (cont.) 
bill directly to the foundation for 
Medical Care. A non-foundation physi­
cian may also bill the foundation 
directly . If the physician does not bill 
the insurance company, an itemized 
bill will be needed showing: (1) name 
of patient; (2) date services furnished; 
(3) type qf service; (4) amount charges 
for each service; (5) group and mem­
ber numbers. 
Hospital Services 

The identification card should be pre­

sented on admission to the hospital. 

California hospitals and many others 
in the West will bill the foundation 
directly for listed services. Outside 
California, have the hospital wire the 
foundation for authorization to bill 
directly, or if a hospital bill is paid, the 
foundation will reimburse for covered 
hospital services received. 
Bills for Prescriptions 

Bills for prescriptions must show: 

(1) full name of patient; (2) purchase 
date; (3) name of prescribing physi­
cian; (4) prescription number; (5) pur­
chase amount; (6) name of drug; and 
(7) group and member numbers. 
All bills submitted for reimbursement 
should be sent to: Medical Care 
Foundation, Nine East Pedregosa, 
Santa Barbara, CA 93101 . For any 
questions regarding a specific claim, 
call the Medical Care Foundation at 
(800) 322-6902. For general health in­
surance information or for questions 
regarding the above procedure, con­
tact Barbara Melvin or Sandy Skinner 
in the Personnel Office, Ext. 2236. 
FACULTY COMMENCEMENT 
REGALIA 
Kathy Mitchell (EI Corral Bookstore) 
reminds all faculty and staff that the 
time to order our cap and gown Is here 
again. Rental regalia Is available for 
approximately $15, and one-way (dis­
posable) regalia is priced from $16.50 
to $26.95. El Corral also offers a com­
plete selection of durable custom­
made regalia designed to be used year 
after year. 
Complete information regarding caps 
and gowns is available at El Corral 
Bookstore. Cap and gown orders must 
be placed with Kathy Mitchell at the 
Customer Service counter in El Corral 
Bookstore by April 10. 
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Faculty/Staff receive Inter-campus 
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One hundred fourteen members of the 
faculty and support staff were honored 
during the annual Service Awards 
Luncheon held on Thursday, (Mar. 19). 
Those receiving certificates recogniz­
ing their years of service as employees 
of the university included one with 35 
years, 7 with 30, 6 with 25, 16 with 20, 
32 with 15, and 52 with 10 years. Presi­
dent Warren J. Baker presented the 
awards during a luncheon held on 
campus in Chumash Auditorium. 
Major certificate recipients, with their 
department assignments, Include: 
Thirty-five Years of Service-Richard 
C. Wiley, head, Welding and Metal­
lurgical Engineering; Thirty Years of 
Service-Grace E. Arvidson, Presi­
dent's Office, Atascadero; R.L. 
Graves, Architecture Department, San 
Luis Obispo; Norma W. Henderson, 
Academic Vice President's Office, 
Morro Bay; .Irene R. Horvath, School 
of Communicative Arts and Humani­
ties, San Luis Obispo; Dr. Edgar A. 
Hyer, head, Agricultural Management 
Department, San Luis Obispo; Michael 
J . O'Leary, Social Sciences Depart­
ment; and Dr. William Thurmond, 
Biological Sciences Department, San 
Luis Obispo. 
Twenty-five Years of Service-James 
G. Andresen, Aeronautical and Me­
chanical Engineering Department, San 
Luis Obispo; Robert M. Bostrom, 
director, Housing Department, San 
Luis Obispo; Dr. Richard K. Dickey, 
Electronic and Electrical Engineering 
Department, San Luis Obispo; Earl R. 
Hesch, Engineering Technology De­
partment, San Luis Obispo; Dr. W. 
Boyd Judd, Mathematics Department, 
San Luis Obispo; and Howard Rhoads, 
Crop Science Department. 
Twenty Years of Service-Thomas T. 
Chou, Electronic and Electrical Engi­
neering Department, San Luis Obispo; 
Dr. William D. Curtis, Psychology De­
partment, Pismo Beach; Lowell H. 
Dunigan, director institutional re­
search, Arroyo Grande; Dr. Wallace F. 
Glidden, Veterinary Science Depart­
ment, San Luis Obispo; and Janice M. 
Gould, Audiovisual Services Office, 
Morro Bay. 
Also, F. Jerald holley, director, admis­
sions, records, and evaluations, San 
Luis Obispo; Harry H. Honnegger, 
Welding and Metallurgical Engineer­
ing Department, San Luis Obispo; Dr. 
Starr Jenkins, English Department, 
San Luis Obispo; Dr. Corwin M. John­
son, head, Crop Science Department, 
San Luis Objspo; and Joyce C. 
Kalicicki, Education Department, San 
Luis Obispo. 
Also, Irene Lund, Foundation Direc­
tor's Office, San Luis Obispo; Daniel 
H. McCready, Custodial Services Sec­
tion, Plant Operations Department, 
San Luis Obispo; Kathryn P. Patter­
son, Purchasing Office, San Luis Obis­
po; Mary D. Smith, Personnel Office, 
San Luis Obispo; Melvin D. Thomas, 
Custodial Services Section, Plant 
Operations Department; and Dr. Ro­
bert R. Wheeler, Animal Science De­
partment, San Luis Obispo. 
The Service Awards Luncheon is an 
annual event presented by the Univer­
sity Club, a service and social organi­
zation for Cal Poly employees. 
Legislature honors CSUC 

The Legislature's Joint Rules Commit­
tee has honored The California State 
University and Colleges on its 20 years 
as the country's largest system of 
senior higher education institutions. 
The CSUC's Board of Trustees, meet­
ing in Sacramento, was presented a 
resolution conveying the Legislature's 
congratulations by Sen. Walter W. 
Stiern, D-Bakersfield. The resolution 
was introduced by Senator Stiern and 
Assemblyman John Vasconcellos, 
D-San Jose. 
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"Over the past two decades, The Cali­
fornia State University and Colleges 
has proven to be a sound investment . 
by the people of the state, and this 
investment has paid , and continues to 
pay, enormous dividends to the people · 
of this state, " the resolution said. Dr. 
Claudia Hampton, Board Chairperson, 
and Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke ac­
cepted the resolution on behalf of the 
system . 
proposals 
The CSUC Chancellor's Office is seek­
ing to increase the impact of a selected 
group of successful projects supported 
during the past three years by the 
Fund for Innovation and Improvement 
in Education. A new program of Inter­
Campus Regional Grants, ranging 
from $1,500 to $20,000, for 1981-82, 
will fund projects which directly 
address and complement the goals of 
the original project. The selected pro­
jects include the following areas: aca­
demic advising; basic skills; general 
education; and meeting the needs of 
underrepresented groups (women). 
Faculty intending to apply for grants 
will need to contact the original project 
director to discuss inter-campus co­
operative arrangements. Tenure track 
faculty, SAO Ill's and above, and li­
brarians at the assistant level and 
above are eligible to apply. 
Information regarding guidelines for 
submission and descriptions of the ori­
ginal projects can be obtained by call­
ing Ext. 2051 . The Chancellor's Office 
has established a deadline of May 8. 
Proposals will be due in Adm. 307 by 
Apr. 22 for review by the Cal Poly 
Committee, Malcolm W. Wilson (Asso­
ciate Vice President for Academic 
Programs) and Hazel J. Jones (Vice 
President for Academic Affairs) prior 
to submission to the Chancellor's 
Office. 
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University Club 
Spring Quarter meetings 
The following luncheon meetings for the University Club will start at 12 noon in 
the Staff Dining Room: 
Apr. 2 Wes Conner (Ornamental Horticulture) showing slides of England. 
9 San Luis Obispo Postmaster Pat Chevreaux talking about the U.S. Pos­
tal System. 
16 Gerry Owen and Dave Montgomery (Biological Sciences) and Marlene 
Nye (Health Center) showing slides of New Guinea. 
23 Celeste Grijava (Educational Services) showing slides of the Galapagos 
Islands. 
30 Music by Dave Sanchez and his daughter. 
May 7 Music by the Cal Poly ''Dixeland Band.'' 
14 Doral Sandlin (Aeronautical and Mechanical Engineering) presenting 
slides and a talk on the Nav-Air Research at Annapolis. 
21 Loren Nicholson and Phil Bromley presenting a program on 
Elderhostel. 
28 Dave Barons presenting slides of the "Underwater World." 
Other University Club activities for the Srping Quarter are: 

May 2 The Annual University Club Golf Tournament to be held at the San Luis 

Obispo Country Club. Reservations must be made with Bob Dignan, 

Ext. 2291 by Apr. 15 and the price will be $12.50. 

The Annual University Club Family barbecue will be held at Cuesta 

Park. Reservations need to be made by May 5. 
June 4 Luncheon on the President's patio. 
CSUC outstanding professors named 
Faculty members from CSU, Chico and signees are recommended to the chan­

CSU, Los Angeles were named 1981 cellor and trustees by a special com­

Outstanding Professors by the Board mittee organized by the CSUC Acade­

of Trustees of The California State mic Senate. 

University and Colleges. The desig­
 Each year since the program's start 
nees, .announced by Board Chair­ the California State University and 
woman Claudia H. Hampton and Colleges Foundation has awarded 
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke, are Lloyd $1,000 to each Outstanding Professor. 
N. Ferguson, professor of chemistry at The awards have been made possible 
CSU, Los Angeles, and Valene L. by a donation from the Joseph M. 
Smith, professor of anthropology at Schenck Foundation of Los Angeles
CSU, Chico. arranged for by former Trustee Greg­
Sponsored throughout the 19-campus son Bautzer. Professors Ferguson and 
system by the trustees, the awards Smith will be officially honored by the 
program has honored two faculty Poard of Trustees later this year. 
members each year since 1964. De-
University library schedule 
The Robert E. Kennedy Library will implement the following schedule during the 
Spring Quarter: 
Entire Library Extended Hours 
Reserve Book Room Only 
Monday-Thursday 7:30am- midnight 
Friday 7:30am- 5 pm 5 pm -10 pm 
Saturday 9am -5 pm 8am-9am,5pm-,Opm 
Sunday 1 pm -12 midnight 10am-1pm 
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STAFF 
VACANCCHJES 
Vacant support staff positions have been 
announced by Robert M. Negrantl, Staff 
Personnel Officer. Descriptions of the 
positions aud other vacancies are posted 
outside the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, 
Ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to 
obtain au· application. The University Is 
subject to all laws govemlng Affirmative 
Action aud equaJ employment opportunity 
Including but not limited to Executive 
Order 11246 aud Title IX of the Education 
Admendments Act aud the RehabUltatlon 
Act of 1973. All Interested persons are 
encouraged to apply. 
Clerical Assistant 0-A/DI-A, $946-$1330/ 
month, Admissions Office. Duties include: 
Processing applications for admission, pro­
cessing foreign applications for admission, 
calculating admission eligibility, preparing 
required data processing coding informa­
tion documents, communicating with 
appropriate University officials. Require­
ments: Equivalent to one year of clerical 
experience for 11-A, three years for III-A; 
type 45 wpm and must have taken the 
General Clerical Test by the closing date 
of 4/17/ 81. 
Clerical Assistant 11-A/B, $946-$1198/ 
month, Biological Sciences Department. 
Duties: Distribute and deliver department 
mail; take dictation and/ or transcribe from 
dictaphone, duplicate and collate test and 
course materials; type tests, letters, etc.; 
act as receptionist; order supplies. Re­
quirements: Equivalent to one year of 
clerical experience, type 45 wpm, short­
hand 80 wpm or dictaphone experience (to 
qualify as "8"), and must have taken the 
General Clerical Test by the closing date of 
4/ 17/81. 
Equipment Technician II (MechaulcaJ), 
$1611-$1939/month, Civil Engineering De­
partment (Temporary appointment - 11 
months). Duties: Design, build, trouble­
shoot, and maintain widely varied engi­
neering lab equipment; set up lab experi­
ments; assist and supervise students using 
lab and shop; interact with vendors and 
suppliers; and initiate purchase requisi­
tions. Requirements:Minimum of two 
years journeyman level experience in 
duties equivalent to above; machinist's 
background desirable. Closing date: 
5/15/ 81. 
Electrlclau I, $1663-$1825/ month, Plant 
Operations. Duties: Under direction, in­
stall, maintain and repair all electrical 
systems and equipment such as lights, 
motors, heaters, generators, transformers, 
switchboards, high voltage lines, splices, 
new construction, preventative mainten­
ance, etc. Requirements: Experience shall 
consist of completion of apprenticeship 
and/or three years as a journeyman with a 
thorough knowledge of materials, tools and 
equipment of the trade. Closing date: 
4/ 17/ 81. 
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Clerical Assistant ll-A, $473-$565/month; 
half-time with possibility of increase in 
time base dependent upon funding, Coun­
seling Center. Duties: Typing for a profes­
sional staff of 19 persons; providing back­
up reception of persons coming into the 
Counseling, Testing and Career Center; 
various related clerical duties. Applicant 
must have ability to work with interrup­
tions in a busy office environment and 
possess good interpersonal and communi­
cations skills. Requirements: One year of 
clerical experience, type 45 wpm (SO+ pre­
ferred) and must have taken the General 
Clerical Test by the closing date of4/17/81. 
FOUNDATION 

VACCANClliES 
The Foundation Is accepting applications 
for thefollowing open position as announced 
by J.L. Fryer, Personnel Officer. Interested 
applicants may apply at the Foundation 
Personnel Office, University Union Build­
Ing Room 212, 546-1121. 
Assistant Cook, $4.41-$5.28/hr. Assists in 
the preparation of meals and meal times; 
assist with sanitation, and maintenance of 
a standardized recipe system. Require­
ments: High school equivalent. Minimum 
of one year of commercial cooking experi­
ence. Closing date: 4/16/81. 
/ 

Cal Poly Report copy intended for 
the next issue should be submitted in 
typewritten form to Betty Holland, 
Adm. 210, Ext. 2576, prior to 12 noon 
on Mondays. 
Cal Poly Dateline is compiled by the 
Public Affairs Office, Adm. 401, Ext. 
2246, and is published on Mondays. 
Typewritten copy intended for the next 
issue should be submitted to Cathy 
Burt, Adm. 401, prior to 12 noon on 
Wednesday. 
Publications Editor: Fred Wolf, Ext. 
2158, Adm . 210. 
Cal Poly Report - April 2, 1981 
Candidates for positions on the facnity of 
the University are presently belllg sought, 
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director of 
Personnel Relations). Those Interested In 
learning more about the positions are In­
vited to contact the appropriate dean or 
department head. This University Is sub­
Ject to all laws governing Affirmative Ac­
tion and equal employment opportunity 
Including but not limited to Executive 
Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education 
Amendments Act and the RehabUltatlon 
Act of 1973. All Interested persons are 
encouraged to apply. 
Veterinarian ll, saltJry commensurate with 
training and experience, Animal/Veteri­
nary Science Department, School of Agri­
culture and Natural Resources. Incumbent 
will plan and direct animal health pro­
grams for domestic livestock on campus, 
will coordinate animal health inspections 
with governmental agencies, act as field 
veterinarian and supervisor of clinic opera­
tion and teach as needed. DVM required 
with preference given to those with experi­
ence. Closing date: 5/10/81. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor or Lecturer, 
appointment level and salary commensur­
ate with qualifications and experience, 
Industrial Engineering Department, School 
of Engineering and Technology. Position 
available September 1981. Applicants 
should be capable of teaching quantitative 
and management oriented courses in 
undergraduate and master's level indus­
trial engineering. Ph.D. preferred, mas­
ter's degree required with industrial 
experience highly desirable. Closing date: 
6/5/81. 
Lecturer(s), $5464-$6546/quarter, depen­
dent upon· qualifications, teaching load and 
experience, Ornamental Horticulture De­
partment, School of Agriculture and Na­
tural Resources. Position(s) available for 
the 1981-82 academic year. Duties include 
teaching undergraduate courses in Funda­
mentals of Ornamental Horticulture, Nur­
sery Production, Plant Materials, Land­
scape Design and other undergraduate 
courses in Ornamental Horticulture. Ad­
vanced degree in Ornamental Horticulture 
or closely related field plus industry or 
teaching experience. Closing date: 5/15/81. 
Lecturer, $5980-$8275/quarter dependent 
upon qualifications and experience, Agri­
cultural Engineering Department, School 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Po­
sition available for Fall and Winter Quar­
ters for the 1981-82 academic year. Duties 
include teaching courses primarily in farm 
power and machinery plus related courses. 
BS in Agricultural Engineering, Mechani­
cal Engineering or Mechanized Agriculture 
with industrial experience in the design 
and/or testing offarm machinery required. 
A master's degree with above industrial 
experience preferred. Closing date: 
5/15/81. 
WHO..WHAT..WIHIIEN..WlHIIERIE??? 

Jeannine Schmid, Child Development/ 
Home Economics, presented research at 
the biennial meeting of the Society Re­
search in Child Development titled, "on 
the Understanding of Relative Speeds, 
Distances, and Durations," on Friday, 
April 3, in Boston. 
Steve Blank, Agricultural Management, 
had an article published in the April issue 
ofCommodities magazine titled ''Livestock 
Futures Price Theory." The article out­
lined a new futures market price theory 
developed by Dr. Blank. 
Stanislaus J. Dundon, Philosophy, had an 
article, "Nuclear Power, Challenging Non­
Utilitarian Ethics," published in Vol. 10 
(Fall, 1980) of Philosophy in Context. 
Robert L. Hoover, Social Sciences, pre­
sented an illustrated slide lecture on the 
Ethnobotany of the California Indians and 
an update on excavations at Mission San 
Antonio for the Docent Council (prelado de 
los Tosoros) at La Purisima Mission State 
Historic Park, Lompoc, on March 29. 
Leonard Davldman and Patricia Davldman, 
both Education, have been recommended 
by the National Advisory Council for ap­
pointment to the Danforth Associate 
Program. The appointment will be from 
June 1, 1981, to May 20, 1986. 
Dennis Phllllps, Chemistry, has been 
selected by the National Advisory Council 
of the Danforth Foundation as a Danforth 
Associate for 1981-86. He will participate 
in conferences and other foundation activi­
ties directed toward encouraging effective 
teaching. 
Charles J. Hanks, Head, Mathematics, the 
Coast Guard Reserve's first West Coast 
Rear Admiral, has retired from the Coast 
Guard after a distinguished 36-year career. 
His retirement party, held March 13 at the 
Fleet Admiral Nimitz Club in San Francis­
co, was hosted by the San Francisco Chap­
ter of the Reserve Officers' Associated 
(ROA). He served in the Coast Guard 
during WWII as commanding officer of a 
sub-chaser in the Atlantic and skipper of a 
supply ship in the Pacific. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF OVERHEADS. On February 25, 1981, President Warren J. Baker 
approved distribution of 1979-80 uncommitted overheads as follows: 
Agriculture &Natural Resources $ 17' 725.33 

Architecture [r Environmental Design 1 '971. 05 '
::t 
Business 568.08 

Engineering &Technology 6, 821.98 

Science &Mathematics 5,537.62 
 0 
University Research Committee 	 10,874.68 ~ 
TOTAL 	 $ 43,498.74 8President Baker recommended that the Dean of each school rece1.v1ng a share be 

encouraged to use these funds to support seed grants for research or other 

sponsored project development. ~ 

* 	WORLD WILDLIFE FUND. The International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural 
Resources/World Wildlife Fund supports projects which identify and control factors which 
endanger species and biotic communities or find means for improving their status. 
Research projects must clearly serve to implement conservation goals. All projects must 
have the support of local organizations and priority will be given those which are operated 
in conjunction with local organizations. 
** 	SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION. The S.S.I. has set a MWY 10 receipt deadline for research 

grants on Improving the Old-Age, Survivorsl and Disability Insurance (OASDI) and Supple­

mental Security Income (SSI) Programs. Following is a brief synopsis of the areas of high 

priority research interest. For a more complete description of each, contact the Research 

Development Office: 1) Labor force participation and income coverage of women; 2) Social 

psychological, occupational, and finru1cial factors affecting the aged and their retire­

ment; 3) Impacts of immigration/policy; 4) Analysis of needs and of socio-economic 

factors affecting the disabled; 5) Comparative studies of other countries' systems and 

of alternative Social Security financing methods; 6) Analyses using Social Security 

Administration data bases in a number of areas. 

***NATIONAL SCIENCE . FOUNDATION 
The NSF has established a program consolidating its research support in mineral 
processing and extractive metallurgy. The major goal of the program is to provide 
fundamental engineering knowledge needed for the development of innovative technologies 
ranging from one preparation to the production of metals, refractories, ceramics and 
inorganic chemicals derived from minerals. The program encourages two-to-three year 
projects and collaboration between universities and industry. For further information 
contact Dr. Tapan Mukherjee, Director, Mineral and Primary Materials Processing Engineer­
ing, National Science Foundation, 1800 G Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20550 (202)357-7423. 
* 	 The NSF's Industrial Research Participation Prorram has awarded grants to 23 
research laboratories in 12 states to enable about 100 college -and university science 
teachers to participate in research programs in industry, government and non-profit 
laboratories this summer. Participation is open to faculty members of United States 
colleges and universities, including junior and community colleges, who are U.S. citizens 
and who have been teaching science, mathematics, or engineering full-time for at least 
five years, primarily at the undergraduate level. Teachers must hold the rank of 
instructor or higher and have at least a baccalaureate degree or its equivalent. 
Participation is for 10 weeks during the summer with a possible 10 week follow-up 
during the academic year or the succeeding summer. A stipend for travel and living 
expenses is available. The Research Development Office has further information and a 
list of projects and project directors. 
~RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT • ADMINISTRATION 317• TELEPHONE 546-2982 
~iiifiCALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY•SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA 93407 
* 	CENTER FOR FIELD RESEARCH. The Center for Field Research awards grants averaging $16,000 
and ranging from $5,000 to $50,000 for projects involving any field research in the 
humanities and sciences. All projects are funded by contributions from volunteer workers 
on the research teams, who are members of EARTHWATCH, a national field-research corps. 
The volunteers are qualified non-specialist, recruited and screened according to your 
needs. Past volunteers have been 20% students, 20% educators, 60% non-academic pro­
fessionals; 45% have advanced degrees, 85% have some college education. Their average 
individual contribution to research expenses is $500, two weeks of valuable time, and 
their skills. Volunteers have been used to excavate, map, photograph, observe animal 
behavior, survey flora and fauna, gather ethnographic data, measure astronomical 
alignments, assist diving operations, lend mechanical and electronic expertise, record 
sounds, and share all field chores of expedition research. Their interest is in 
experiential education and support of significant scholarship. 
There are no specific deadlines but preliminary proposals should be submitted 

immediately with full proposals invited therefrom for peer-review for June funding 

decisions. 

UPCOMING DEADLINES: The following is a partial list of upcoming deadlines for May &June. 
Environmental Protection Agency - Otfiee of Research &Development 
June 1 	 Air Pollution Control Research Grants 
June 1 	 Consolidated Research Grants 
June 1 	 Partners in Research: 1) Environmental Biology, 2) Environmental 
Chemistry and Physics, and 3) Health Research 
June 1 	 Pesticides Control Research Grants 
June 1 	 Safe Drinking Water Research &Demonstration Grants 
June 1 	 Solid Waste Disposal Research Grants 
June 1 	 Water Pollution Control Research-Development-Demonstration 
National Institute of Health - Division of Research Resources 
June 1 	 Biotechnology Resources Program 
June 1 	 Resource-related Research Project Grants 
National Institute of Health - In~titute of Child Health and Human Development 

June 1 Institutional Programs in Population Research 

National Institute of Health - Institute of Environmental Health Sciences 

June 1 Center Grants 
June 1 Marine Freshwater Biomedical Center Grants 
June 1 Mid-career Development Award - Environmental Toxicology 
National Institute of Health - National Institute on Aging 
June 1 Social and Behavioral Research Program 
Nationq l Endot.ument for the Arts 
June 1 Film-video Exhibition 
May 12 Jazz Program - Institutional Grants 
July 1 Jazz Program - Individual Grants 
June 9 Composer's Program Grants 
June 29 Museum Program 
National EndotJment for the Humanities 
June 1 Higher Education Grants 
June 1 Fellowships for College Teachers 
June 1 Fellowships for Independent Study &Research 
June 1 Research Resources-Conservation &Prevention 
Department of Commerce - Oceania &Atmospheric Administration 
June 10 Postdoctoral Research Grants 
Department of Justice 
June 30 	 Unsolicited Research Program 
* 	 Guidelines and/or Application Forms Available in the Research Development Office 
** Information Requested/Available Soon 
*** Contact Agency Directly 
